In this paper, we present Network-State-Adaptive QoS provision algorithm for 6LoWPAN, which adapts with the changing network state to ensure that QoS requirements are met even with the dynamic network states. It is a policy-based mechanism, which collaborates with the underlying routing protocol to satisfy the QoS requirements specified in the high level policies. It is simple in its implementation yet minimizes the degradation of the best effort traffic at a considerable level. Our implementation results show that our protocol adjusts well in dynamic 6LoWPAN environment where multiple services are competing for available limited resources.
INTRODUCTION
Wireless sensor networks (WSNs) consist of tiny sensor nodes with highly constrained computation, bandwidth and energy resources. WSN are integral part of IoT applications where sensing is necessary to observe the physical world. In most application scenarios, a large number of sensor nodes are deployed in the region of interest to collect and forward the data to a sink or data processing center. The data collection can be periodic, event-driven or query-based [1] . Seamless connectivity of WSNs with traditional IP networks is an essential requirement for realization of the IoT. Transmission of IPv6 over IEEE standard 802.15.4 (LoWPAN) [2] has given rise to the 6LoWPAN standard [3] , which defines encapsulation and header compression for transmission of IPv6 over IEEE 802.15.4 networks. The standard enables us to connect these sensor networks with each other and with other IP-networks to maximize the utilization of information which is mainly associated with IP networks. This integration is pivotal to allow users to access the services in sensor networks as well as in the IP networks.
Though the existence of 6LoWPANs brings in great convenience for the users, it also presents novel underlying requirements and new technical challenges for the IoT research community. The main challenge is the dual nature of these networks, i.e., they are sensor networks as well as IP networks at the same time. Therefore, neither traditional IPbased QoS provisioning nor Wireless Sensor techniques are directly applicable to these networks. 6LoWPAN inherently posses dynamic topologies, limited processing power, small memory, and bandwidth constrained wavering capacity links. The introduction of modern real-time services concomitant to delay-agnostic services has further enhanced the complexity of the problem. 6LoWPAN nodes have limited resources to share between competing services, whereas the services require and expect high priority on the network with an objective of meeting high user expectations regarding reliability and quality. The available QoS provisioning algorithms are either inefficient or are embedded into routing protocols adding a high computation and communication load.
Lots of work has been done in QoS provisioning for sensor networks, e.g., [4] [5] as well as for IP networks [6] [7] . However, the IP-enabled WSN domain is mostly an unexplored area.
Traditionally, to fulfill the QoS requirements, network managers attempt Hard-QoS or Soft-QoS mechanisms. In Hard-QoS provisioning, managers negotiate, reserve and hardset capacity for various types of services (hard QoS). On the other hand, in the Soft-QoS case they merely prioritize data without reserving any "capacity setting". Hard QoS provisioning is not possible in the 6LoWPAN network because of their ad-hoc nature. Other IP-based frameworks like IP DiffServ and IntServ are extremely "heavy" to be deployed directly on WSNs. Service differentiation could be a viable solution but it requires major adaptation to function reliably in the highly dynamic topologies.
In this paper, we propose a novel QoS provisioning mechanism for 6LoWPAN that provides soft QoS and adapts well with the changing network conditions. The solution can be used to implement user-defined high-level policies for services and is independent of the routing protocols. It can be integrated easily with the underlying routing protocols with minimal modifications. Our preliminary results show that our solution mitigates the degradation of best effort traffic and provides minimum QoS guarantees for applications.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In section II we outline the QoS provisioning requirements for IoT and (IJACSA) International Journal of Advanced Computer Science and Applications, Vol. 7, No. 6, 2016 370 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org 6LoWPAN. The details of our solution architecture are provided in section III followed by network state adaptive algorithm in IV. We present implementation details and preliminary evaluation results in sections V and VI respectively. A brief review of the state of the art is given in VII and paper is concluded in section VIII.
II. QOS CHALLENGES FOR THE IOT
Quality of service (QoS) provisioning is one of the key issues in 6LoWPAN networks" utility and penetration in the IoT market. Traditionally QoS refers to the measure of service quality from the network to the application. QoS is generally measured in terms of related parameters like available bandwidth, throughput, jitter, availability, delay, error rate, etc. In the case of traditional WSNs, application specific aspects such as data accuracy, aggregation delay, coverage, and network life are also considered as measures of QoS.
While QoS provisioning is an established domain in traditional networks, it still remains an open field when it comes to the IoT. In any IoT scenario, where WSNs and IP networks are integrated, a number of contrasting challenges have to be addressed to meet QoS requirements. While traditional networks mainly focus on end-to-end QoS provisioning, it is generally not the case with WSNs. WSNs are traditionally application-centric and therefore QoS parameters are determined not only by the network but also by application"s requirements. The application may demand specific set of parameters, for example, data aggregation latency, accuracy of information, network life, coverage, minimum number of active sensors, fault tolerance threshold, etc. The network QoS provisioning is also influenced by the data delivery model being used. Event driven, query driven and continuous data delivery models affect the fault and delay tolerance, redundancy, user-interaction, and other QoS thresholds for sensor networks.
QoS provisioning in 6LoWPANs is different from just WSNs as well as just from IP networks because of the dual nature of these networks. On one hand, 6LoWPANs are IPv6 networks; while on the other hand, these are low power sensor networks with extremely limited resources. It means that we must provide lightweight IP-like solutions that can be deployed on resource constrained devices. Moreover, traditional networks run a diversity of applications as compared to WSNs where the network traditionally executes a single application in a cooperative fashion. However, because of the IP support, 6LoWPANs must support a variety of services as suggested in [8] . Running multiple applications on the highly resourced constrained devices makes QoS provisioning operations even more challenging. Followings are some of the challenges that must be addressed in order to provide a better QoS provisioning solution for 6LoWPAN.
Platform heterogeneity:
In an environment where various type of networks are operating together, it is required that a QoS protocol works seamlessly on heterogeneous nodes as well as networks. Tackling such heterogeneity is one of the biggest challenges in realization of IoT. To cope up with the routing protocol heterogeneity, it is essential that the QoS provision mechanism is not embedded in a specific network protocol. Additionally it is important to have a mechanism, which adapts according to the application and network needs.
Dynamic network topology:
Node failure and mobility are common phenomena in pervasive environments. Node failure has rather been considered as a "normal event" for WSN as compared to IP networks where node failure is a rare event.
The network topology in a wireless sensor network can change under various scenarios, e.g., a node or part of wireless sensor network moves out or die, joining of a new node, or some node(s) turn(s) to sleep mode to save energy. Such changes in topology badly affect the QoS provisioning. The QoS provisioning mechanism for IoT, therefore, should help network to discover new QoS-guaranteed route after topology changes.
Multiple Applications Support:
In contrast to traditional WSNs where only one application is supported by the network, IP-WSNs may support multiple applications. These diverse applications may need to share the available network resources with different QoS requirements. While some applications generate periodic data, others could be driven by specified events. For instance, an application for event detection and target tracking needs real-time information from sensors. Therefore, the WSN must meet the delay and accuracy requirement during packet transmission. Furthermore, sensors for different kinds of physical variables, e.g., temperature, humidity, location, and speed, generate traffic flows with different characteristics which may need to be handled differently.
Resource constraints: WSN nodes are highly constrained in terms of battery, bandwidth, storage and communication capabilities. Specifically, efficient use of available energy conservation is critically important. It is therefore essential for a QoS mechanism to produce as less traffic overhead as possible in order to save energy and extend the network life.
Multiple Sinks: Traditionally WSNs are characterized with only one sink node but multiple gateways and sinks are also possible, especially where multiple applications are running on the network. In such cases QoS provisioning mechanism should be able to provide diversified parameters of service levels to support requirements from different sinks.
III. SOULTION ARCHITECTURE
Traditionally QoS support is application specific and is provided using the model in Figure 1 . Vol. 7, No. 6, 2016 371 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org routing protocol and can work with any routing protocol with minimum tailoring. We have incorporated Policy-Based Management framework in our solution in order to allow userdefined configurations with respect to several applications, which may differ in network service requirements. While policy based network management has been in practice for decades, use of policies for QoS provisioning had gained special interest of researchers in recent years. High-level policies can be defined by the administrator to create a metric using path length, link quality, bandwidth, throughput and delay from source to destination node. The QoS is provided for diverse applications according the defined policies.
The mechanism operates between the underlying routing protocol and the application layer. QoS is separated from routing protocols to provide independence and flexibility in QoS mechanism. The QoS Protocol Stack is shown in Figure  2 . The QoS provisioning mechanism is lightweight and independent of routing protocol. But it can be integrated with most of the routing protocols. For obtaining the link information, the original routing table is customized. The mechanism incorporates additional metrics to the routing table data of the routing protocol. For instance, Figure 3 shows addition of two extra fields to routing table which hold information of QoS routing mechanism. The big picture of the architecture is given in Figure 4 and shows main components of the lowNETSAQ framework. 
A. Policy Manager
The policy manager can be used by the administrator to establish list of policies based on application requirements. A policy can be defined as a set of rules and decision strategy to be applied under specific circumstances to achieve a goal. These policies can be created using different parameters, such as, path length, link quality, bandwidth, throughput and delay from source to destination node, to provide diverse metrics for QoS provisioning. Policy-based approach enables the system to use the passive network monitoring information for active QoS provisioning. Policy decision engine is used to monitor the configurations using the central manager for deployment of the policy. The details of policy manager and policy decision engine design and implementation are subject of another paper and beyond the scope of this paper.
B. Central Manager
The central manager, in collaboration with other components, is responsible for monitoring the network state. In wireless sensor network, the network state is dynamic and unpredictable because of node mobility, node failure and battery exhaustion. A node of part of wireless sensor network moves out or even die, new node can join into the network or a node turn to sleep mode to save energy. All those situations make the network topology vary and the QoS mechanism must monitor these changes to provide an adaptable. Central manager corresponds with other components to perform such functions as monitoring link state, configuration of packet transmission metrics and reporting feedback to application.
C. Link State Handler
Link state handler gathers the route information of the network from the underlying routing protocol through routing table. This information is used by the QoS manager in route selection for a packet flow. As WSN state changes so dynamically, the solution must be able to adapt as network state change. lowNETSAQ makes sure that minimum QoS guarantees are met even when network state changes due to mobility, node failure or external interference. Vol. 7, No. 6, 2016 372 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org
D. Traffic Adapter
Traffic adapter is the core component of the system. It runs network state adaptive algorithm, which in collaboration with central engine makes route selection decisions. As WSN state changes so dynamically, the QoS provisioning mechanism needs to adapt with the network state changes. In order to meet end-to-end QoS requirements, the network will adapt to topology dynamically to guarantee minimum QoS requirements for either real-time or non-real-time applications.
IV. NETWORK STATE ADAPTIVE ALGORITHM
In a network, that provides services to multiple user applications, some applications may spell their QoS. We assume that, any application that starts has certain QoS requirements with minimum and maximum QoS bandwidth constraints. Our mechanism finds and uses the routing path which can meet the requested QoS specifications.
At the start of any application which specifies its requirements, the originator sends out route-discover message. When the metric values, bandwidth and delay are successfully obtained, route-discover-reply is sent to the originator.
Let"s assume the bandwidth required by application is Br. During the path discovery phase, the protocol computes the sum of delay experienced at each node. It accumulates the Dtotal field of routing table when discover packet passes through each node. Let i to be the index of a node.
When route discovery packet reaches at each intermediate node, computing Dtotal = Di + Dtotal′. Where Di is delay experience on the current node, and Dtotal′ is value of Dtotal field in routing table when packet is received on current node (i.e. Dtotal computed on last node).
For a single node in the network, delay is dependent on queue length and can be modeled as M/M/1 queue.
Where µ is processing rate and λ packet arrival rate. Processing rate µ is assumed as constant. In general, λ is equal to the sum of the average message flow rates of all paths traversing this node
Here γij is average message flow from node i to node j.
To simplify the calculation, we assume all paths have same message flow γ. Let m to be the number of paths via a node. Then average arrival rate for a node is given by:
To determine this we need gather information from the routing table or query on each node (how many source node pass this node corresponding to same number of path traverse it).
Equation (2) (1) and (3) respectively, routing data and routing table information is used. Two additional columns, Band_width_for_route (Br) and Delay_for_route (Dr) are added to the routing table in 6LoWPAN. These columns are used for route selection based on requirements. To create and update these columns, Route Reply (RREP) message has been modified to get the link information. When a node sends out a RREP back to the originator, it adds these extra fields to the message. Figure 5 illustrates the flow of the protocol. Applications, Vol. 7, No. 6, 2016 373 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org Every time an application specific data is to be sent, the objective is to find a path that meets QoS requirements of the application. Figure 6 outlines an algorithm for QoS provisioning. After examining all feasible paths if no path meets QoS requirements, then best effort delay and bandwidths are provided.
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V. IMPLEMENTATION
We have implemented lowNETSAQ over Berkley 6LoWPAN stack [9] running on Advantics XM-1000 sensor nodes. The implementation consists of several modules based on the NesC and TinyOS frameworks. These modules cooperate with b6lowpan to provide routing with QoS support.
Each component is lightweight and loosely coupled with others. Figure 7 shows the components and the interfaces between them. figure 8 ). The major job of this module is to maintain the network (links) state on each individual node. It calls QoS manager to calculate current network state via interface QoS. The calculation is based on the metrics collected from IP layer such as buffer size, number of neighbour and so on. When a route-discover message is received on a node, IPDispatchC invoke an event IP.recvfrom in the LinkStateP module. It decides to send the message back to origination node if message is not for this node, or update the link state information. decide an ideal route it needs to ask QoS manage to select route via TrafficC when sending packet at each time. It also implements a mechanism to send route discovery message periodically to gather network state information, and update routing table when receive route discovery message. This mechanism helps to maintain the link state information used for QoS manager. Another component that needs to be modified is IPDispatchC which manage send/receive packet, packet fragmentation and reassembly. Additional it need to capable to pass link information to LinkStateC component and forward route discovery message. Figure 9 shows the collaboration between each component. For the purpose of testing blip network and QoS provisioning mechanism, two applications have been developed in blip project which are UDPEcho and IPBaseStation. We have enhanced the code to support QoS provisioning.
VI. EVALUATION
Our preliminary testbed comprised of 25 Advantics XM-1000 nodes with the transmission speed of 250kbps. The XM1000 is the new generation of mote modules, based on "TelosB" technical specifications, with upgraded 116Kb-EEPROM and 8Kb-RAM and integrated Temperature, Humidity and Light sensors. For examining the performance of QoS mechanism, the originator node sends message to base station on different data send rate. The larger data sending rate is selected in order to make congestion on the traffic. Sometimes turn off or move out of range the intermediate node to test the QoS mechanism to reroute the transmission due to dynamic network topology.
The evaluation results are obtained by comparing performance of best-effort traffic and QoS traffic (traffic with QoS support). Average delays, Average Throughput, Packet loss are the metrics used for evaluation.
Average delay is defined as the time escaped between transmitting a packet from originator and successfully receiving it at destination node. Figure 10 shows the average delay of both traffic increases sharply because of the contention of higher data rate. When data rate is 1 packet/s, there is no congestion in network, so the average delays of two traffics are similar. But after that the QoS traffic suffers less delay than best-effort traffic, because it redirect to another route when detecting the congestion or link quality decrease because of node mobility.
When sending rate is 8 packet/s, the delay of QoS traffic is prone to close to the value of best-effort traffic. This can be explained by the congestion that often occurs when send rate is large. As close to the bottleneck of traffic, the delay is keep in a static state that is almost equal to the time-out value. Fig. 10 . Average delay vs. Data send rate Fig. 11 presents the packet delivery ratio under different data sending rates. The experiment result shows the packet delivery probability is slightly improved by adopt the proposed QoS provisioning mechanism. But the network topology of test bed is small, and there are only two hops on each route. The packet delivery probability would be worse if there are more hops on the route, and the QoS traffic performs better than best-effort by choosing to use a QoS-guaranteed alternative route to transmit packets. In order to test the max throughput of traffic, the size of packet is increased to 1 KB. This packet size is large enough to fill up the traffic capacity when data rate is faster. The throughput is calculated by counting how many packet is received divide by the time period, which gives the number of packet receive per second on the base station node. In QoS traffic, there is still degrading throughput of the node with larger sending rate. But the QoS provisioning mechanism works as expected, it does improve the performance of network. From the comparison the performance in figures 10,11 and 12, it reveals that traffic flow with QoS provisioning mechanism performs better owing to route discovery, contention detecting, rerouting, and high-level policy control on sensor nodes.
Delay vs Data rate
VII. RELATED WORK
Quality of service provisioning has been an important topic in recent years and a survey on research efforts in QoS in WSN is presented in [10] .
Various efforts are carried out on multi-path approach for QoS provisioning. The work called SPEED [11] proposed a location-based routing protocol for soft end-to-end real-time guarantee for a desired delivery data speed in the network. This proposal does not take into consideration energy metric. An extension of SPEED is the MMSPEED -Multi-Path and Multi-SPEED Routing Protocol [12] which provides reliability and timeliness based on multi-path routing. The multiple paths are chosen depends on the required level of reliability and delivery speed. Another soft-QoS provisioning scheme is presented in [4] , which considers multi-constrained QoS in WSN. This scheme utilizes the multiple paths between the sources and sink pairs for QoS provisioning. But as introducing IP infrastructure into WSN, those approaches are not applicable to provide end-to-end QoS provision.
Another effort for QoS provisioning protocol [13] focuses on reliability and energy-aware. This work is based on extension of 6lowpan ad hoc on-demand distance vector routing protocol (LOAD) proposed in [14] . The problem however is that LOAD has not been accepted as a generic routing protocol for 6lowpan. The QoS-aware protocol proposed in [15] implements a priority system that classifies the network traffic into real-time and non-real-time. The protocol is aim to find a least-cost, delay-constrained path for real-time data and maximize the throughput for non-real-time data. In [16] a service polling model base on two queues has been implemented to provide guaranteed QoS in WSN. This model also support for classify network traffic to real-time and non-real-time.
Another routing protocol is proposed in [17] which considers collisions and provides multipath routing to increase the network lifetime and throughput while decreasing latency.
In [18] forward error correction technique is used to provide fault recovery, balance the energy consumption over sensor nodes, and increase the reliability of data transmission.
The work in [19] proposed a QoS routing for time sensitive data delivery. However, this approach provides QoS guarantee at the cost of network life.
A delay guaranteed routing and MC protocol (DEGRAM) [20] proposes a joint-duty cycled MAC and routing protocol, which is based on contention free TDMA. The proposal, however, suffers from the inherent TDMA based MAC synchronization problem.
Source directed multipath routing [21] proposes unification of MAC and routing by using Wyner-Ziv lossy coding on application layer. This work targets hard QoS provisioning by reserved path, hop-by-hop QoS agreements, and admission control mechanisms. However, those above approaches do not take into account the network state dynamic. The dynamic topology is universal phenomenon in wireless ad-hoc and sensor network. Hence, The QoS provisioning also need to be network state adaptive.
VIII. CONCLUSION
In this paper we presented a network state adaptive lightweight QoS provisioning mechanism for 6LoWPAN. The solution has been implemented on real test bed and preliminary results have been presented. The solution is loosely coupled with underlying protocol making it flexible to be used with any underlying protocol with minor modifications. The policy-based feature assures the scalability of system. In future works, we plan to test the performance on large test bed. Another important feature is to add more parameters to the QoS metrics.
